Seeking entry-level laborers to fill Industrial HVAC Ductwork and Commercial Kitchen Exhaust System
cleaning positions.
After 1 year with us you'll have Medical paid at almost 100% and Vacation Pay. Sani-Vac performs work
in large corporate and industrial buildings in the greater metropolitan Detroit area plus travel at times.
Minimum 40-50 hours per week. Meet at office in Warren, MI daily and travel in work vehicle to job sites.
This candidate will be a part of a specialized cleaning company servicing customer sites and providing
cleaning of Industrial ductwork, HVAC units, air handlers, rooftop cooling tower units, commercial
stainless steel kitchen hoods, filters, exhaust duct and rooftop kitchen exhaust fans.
Our customers are manufacturing sites, automotive and industrial sites, large office buildings, universities,
K-12 schools, hospitals, restaurants, cafeterias, municipal and government institutions.
Please review our requirements below:

















Minimum 40 hours per week
Must be able to work overtime
Candidates will be paid $12/hour to start with overtime after 40 hours a week
Union position - Sheet Metal Local 80
Must be able to work a swing shift schedule, various hours, changes weekly
Safety first attitude
Not claustrophobic or afraid of heights
Able to take direction from Production Managers and Supervisors
Requires frequent lifting, reaching, standing, pushing, pulling, bending, and the ability to
maneuver in limited-space areas, as well as climbing ladders
Familiar with using hand tools and power tools
Have a respectable appearance
Be accountable and dependable
Must be able to submit to a background check
Must be able to pass a drug screening upon employment, take annual screenings as well as
random
After 1 year of employment benefits available: includes 401k, medical, dental, vacation
Must be 18 years or older

Job Type: Full-time
Salary: $12.00 /hour
Education:


High school or equivalent (Preferred)

License:


Valid Driver’s License (Required)

Language:


English (Required)

Work authorization:



United States (Required)

Required travel:


25% (Required)

Labor type:


OTHER

Benefits offered:



Health insurance
Dental insurance

